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Socio-economic advantages 

 
• The largest city in British Columbia’s Okanagan Valley, Kelowna is buzzing with industry, commercial 

and residential investments and cultural/entertainment opportunities. 

• A $13 million revitalization of the dynamic Bernard Avenue has resulted in more shopping and dining 

experiences than ever before, attracting tourists and residents alike.  

• The improved Queensway Transit Exchange runs residents throughout the city in moments.  

• The new Kelowna Yacht Club along the waterfront features the popular Cactus Club Café, drawing foot 

traffic and building a sense of community.  

• The new Interior Health Authority building brought more than 800 jobs into the downtown core and the 

Okanagan Centre for Innovation is an exciting new hub for tech sector businesses.  

• The City’s annual infrastructure plan aims to build, improve and maintain our outdoor spaces, buildings, 

active transportation networks, roadways and utilities. Two-thirds of revenue for infrastructure 

investments come from non-taxation sources, such as reserve funds, grants and user fees. The 

$68 million investment in infrastructure projects in 2017 will sprout growth and renewal in all 

sectors of the city.  

• Kelowna is home to an international airport that provides 66 daily non-stop flights to eight of the largest 

North American gateway airports, as well as one of the most comprehensive hospitals in the 

province and higher education opportunities including UBC Okanagan and Okanagan College. 

 

Regional real estate 

 

• An April Royal LePage House Price Survey revealed significant increases in Kelowna home prices 

during the first quarter of 2017. The aggregate price of a home in the region surged 14.4 per cent 

year-over-year to $581,770.  

• The median price of a Kelowna two-storey home, bungalow and condominium rose 11.4%, 14.6 per 

cent and 29.1% year-over-year, to $662,317, $548,279 and $417,960, respectively.  

• The region is experiencing a significant increase in homebuyers coming from across the Lower 

Mainland, putting a strain on the low housing  

supply and causing prices to climb. 

• CMHC reports show the key driver of Kelowna’s population growth is migration and reflects similar age 

patterns (young adults/families, retirees and seniors are most highly represented).  

• Migration of the 25 to 44 and 60+ age groups is strongly related to demand for new multi -unit 

housing options including rental, condominium and ownership. These age groups are expected to 

grow at a stronger than average pace through 2020 and demand for all types of housing will 

remain high. 

 

 

Local development 

 

• ELLA is located on the corner of Ellis Street and Lawrence Avenue, within the Bernard District in 

vibrant downtown Kelowna.  

• In the heart of Kelowna’s most diverse district, ELLA will be part of a vibrant, exciting, ever-changing 

landscape, complete with a number of commercial and residential developments both planned 

and in progress.  

http://liveatella.com/
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• The neighbourhood features dozens of restaurants and cafés, as well as boutique shopping and 

entertainment. 

• One new and one expanded parkade on Ellis St. is planned to accommodate the influx of expected 

residents and visitors. 

• Stuart Park (Phase 1 and 2) on the lakefront, complete with outdoor skating/roller blade rink, is a 

thriving destination for residents. 

 

 

Demographics 

 

• Statistics BC shows B.C.'s population growth continues to be strong – 2010-2014 saw an increase of 

7.84%. 

• All four municipalities within the Central Okanagan (Kelowna, West Kelowna, Lake Country and 

Peachland) showed a positive population growth between 2011 and 2016, putting the Central 

Okanagan third on the population growth list, according to the Government of BC. 

• According to Statistics Canada, the median age of the Kelowna population in 2011 was 44.2 years, 

almost matching the median age of British Columbians (41.9 years old). 

• In Kelowna, 72.3% of census families were married couples in 2011, 13.4% were common-law-couples 

and 14.3% were lone-parent families. 

• In 2011, 56.5% of private Kelowna households lived in single-detached houses and 1.6% lived in 

apartments in buildings that have five or more storeys.  

• With more residential opportunities in the heart of the urban core, young professionals and retirees 

looking to avoid the hassles of maintaining a house may gravitate to condo developments.  They’ll 

have access to amenities and cultural experiences without the need to travel, while still being in 

close proximity to nature and city services. 

• With easy access, Kelowna residents enjoy activities close to nature, including boating, beaching, 

fishing and water play activities. Championship golf courses, hiking and biking trails, wine touring, 

skiing and snowboarding and zip lining are other outdoor recreational activities available in the 

area. 
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